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What do we do?

 Partner with college campus across the country 

 Help advocate for students in recovery

 Provide the tools and resources for colleges and 
universities to educate on and prevent alcohol 
and other drug misuse on their campuses



What we offer

 Ureport - http://go.osu.edu/ureport

• Free weekly newsletter featuring latest resources, 
news and events, and research 

 Free Monthly webinars

 Learning Collaboratives

• Series of web-based trainings on a specific topic

 ScreenU

• Digital form of Screening, Brief Intervention, and 
Referral to Treatment, (SBIRT)

 National Meeting

http://go.osu.edu/ureport


Logan on A Map



What to Expect

 SBIRT Refresher

 ScreenU

 ScreenU in Practice

Preview



Learning Outcomes

 Define the key components of SBIRT.

 Identify how a web-based SBIRT program 

(ScreenU) would be able to work on your 

campus.



Screening

Brief Intervention &

Referral to Treatment

What is SBIRT?



SBIRT has been shown to 

reduce:

• Typical BAC and peak 

BAC

• Peak number of drinks 

per setting

• Average number of 

drinks/week 

• Number of drunk 

episodes/week 

• Overall reduction in 

substance misuse, 

including marijuana 

frequency

What is SBIRT?



SBIRT is Supported By:

What is SBIRT?

 World Health Organization

 SAMHSA

 American Medical Association

 US Preventive Services Task 

Force



Key Components

 Brief

 Universal

 Occurs in non-SUD treatment settings

 Utilizes motivational interviewing

What is SBIRT?



What is SBIRT?

SUD

Risky Use

Low or No Risk



What is SBIRT?

Image: Hilton Foundation



Screenings

 AUDIT

0-7: Low Risk

8-15: Risky or  

hazardous

16-19: High-risk or 

harmful

20+: High-risk, likely  

dependent



Screenings

 CUDIT-R



Advantage to web-based SBIRT

What is SBIRT?

 Requires less training

 Less time intensive

 Can easily be implemented on a large 

scale



ScreenU



Benefits of ScreenU

 Web-based, anonymous screening

 Brief

 Doesn’t require training to implement

 Connects students with vital resources

 Real-time reporting

 Customizable elements 

 Programs for Alcohol, Marijuana, Rx

ScreenU



ScreenU

How does it work?

Screening
Risk Level 
Feedback

Motivational 
Interviewing

Resources



Let’s Take A Look

 Follow along : http://go.osu.edu/screenualcohol

http://go.osu.edu/screenualcohol
https://app.screenu.org/screening/552e445c-b6b0-4040-b1d3-9a1eac7e3aaa?demo


Student Experience

Female

Male

Gender Queer/ Gender Non-

Conforming

Intersex

Transgender Male/ 

Transgender Man

Transgender Female/ 

Transgender Woman

Preferred Identify not Listed

Prefer Not to State

First Year Undergraduate

Second Year Undergraduate

Third Year Undergraduate

Fourth Year Undergraduate

Fifth Year Undergraduate

Graduate Masters

Graduate Professional

Graduate Doctoral



Student Experience
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Admin Experience
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On Each Campaign Page

Admin Experience



Admin Experience



Admin Experience
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Admin Experience



Admin Experience



Why ScreenU?

 Ability to reach a broader audience and 

increase the number of students screened

 Easy access to downloadable data

 Can easily involve multiple departments on 

campus

ScreenU on Campus



Member Campus Quote:

ScreenU on Campus

“So I think having a tool like 

ScreenU is really exciting to know 

that we can reach all for those 

athletes in a more efficient way. It 

doesn't require my time or 

someone else's time.”



Member Campus Quote

ScreenU on Campus

“So we have gotten a lot of 

student participation through 

that because we reach 

thousands of students through our 

presentations every year, so that 

was really big.”



Member Campus Quote

ScreenU on Campus

“The data we received from the spring 

campaign told us the same story that a lot 

of our other data has been telling us. So 

that tells me that either every single survey 

we sent out is super flawed, or we are 

doing a pretty good job and a pretty 

consistent job in evaluating our students 

substance use so that was a success.”



Member Campus Quote

ScreenU on Campus

“I do think there is validity in 

Greek organizations/councils 

having this type of snapshot data 

of their members, while members 

being able to have an individual 

report with access to campus 

resources.”



Who can utilize ScreenU on campus?

 Student Wellness 

 Athletics

 Fraternity and Sorority 

Life

 Student Health Services

 Academic Advisors

 Outreach events

 Residence Life

 Student Conduct

 Counseling Centers

ScreenU on Campus

“That was something that we talked about 

in combination with health promotion, 

athletics, and counseling- there was a 

bunch of representation from campus, but 
athletics was the one driving the bus 

basically.”

ScreenU Campus Admin



Where and when are campuses screening 

students?

 Utilizable throughout the entire year

 Wellness presentations

 Academic Advising presentations

 Athlete orientation

 New student orientation

 Fraternity and sorority life standards presentations

ScreenU on Campus



How do campus make it happen?

 Identify your “ScreenU Champion”

 Identify potential “partners”

 Gain Buy-In

 Highlight the benefits

 Provide demonstration links

ScreenU on Campus

“And not to...to be arrogant, 

but I would say that I am a 

champion of ScreenU. I really 

buy in to the service.”

ScreenU Campus Admin



Through Wellness/Health Promotion

 Often the primary champions on campus

 Implementation Strategies Reported:

 Incorporating into wellness presentations

 Hyperlinked on website

 Wellness pop-ups/tabling events

 21st Birthday messaging

 Passive messaging – video screens

 Social media

ScreenU on Campus

“So luckily working in the wellness

office, we have a little more leverage

behind these doors than we do with

our other campus partners.”

ScreenU Campus Admin



With Athletics

 Gaining athletic department and coach buy-in 

was key

 Athletic department drove the implementation 

strategy

 In all cases, wellness/health promotion did the 

“work”

ScreenU on Campus

“So I think their biggest thing was they were super excited that at the end 

of ScreenU, regardless of which one they chose they were connected

with campus- on campus, off-campus-,community, and national resources 

and that was something that was invaluable to them.”

ScreenU Campus Admin



In Conduct Settings

 Used to “triage” students or as an 

outcome/sanction

 Done in advance of meeting with conduct 

officer or wellness professional

 Screening links may be included in letter or sent 

through identified student email

 Conduct officers can use resource page to 

determine risk levels and make 

recommendations

ScreenU on Campus

“So my hope was to give something

for people to rethink their behavior and that 

it might have an impact on their education 

and their ability to be successful.”

ScreenU Campus Admin



In Clinical Settings

 In Waiting Room

 Uses community 

tablet or student’s 

device

 Risk level can be self-

disclosed or provided 

by email 

ScreenU on Campus



Key Points to remember 

 100% Anonymous

 Can send directly to students via email

 Can track completion by student

 Usable by multiple campus departments

 Data, data, data 



Membership



Demo ScreenU

 ScreenU Alcohol Demo

http://go.osu.edu/screenualcohol

 ScreenU Marijuana Demo

http://go.osu.edu/screenumarijuana

 ScreenU RX Demo

http://go.osu.edu/screenurx

 Demo accounts are active for 7 days

http://go.osu.edu/demoscreenu

Demos

http://go.osu.edu/screenualcohol
http://go.osu.edu/screenumarijuana
http://go.osu.edu/screenurx
http://go.osu.edu/demoscreenu


Happening Now: Cannabis Learning Collaborative

 Webinar series focusing on the changing 
landscape of cannabis covering:
• Changes with legalization
• The changing market
• Emerging prevention and intervention techniques 
• Cannabis messaging 

 $100 for campus access

 Webinars to be hosted by leading experts in the 
field

 View previous Learning Collaboratives here:
• http://go.osu.edu/heclc

• What is SBIRT?

http://go.osu.edu/heclc


National Meeting



Resources & Next Steps

SBIRT

 SAMHSA (samhsa.gov)

 SAMSHA HRSA 

(integration.samhsa.gov)

 IRETA (www.ireta.org)

 SBIRT Colorado 

(www.sbirtcolorado.org)

 BIG Initiative 

(bigsbirteducation.webs.

com)

 Visit www.screenu.org

 Email screenu@osu.edu

to schedule a live demo

 Gather key stakeholders 

on campus 

 Audit the resources on 

your campus to ensure 

they are adequate 

 Create an 

implementation plan

http://www.sbirtcolorado.org/
http://www.screenu.org/
mailto:screenu@osu.edu
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Thank you
Logan Davis

davis.5966@osu.edu


